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Where is Truth?
People who tea.I some of the

largo city dailies, mid especially
ihi- Washington dispatches, are

becoming Boniowhal befttiltiled
nvcr the oonllicting nowa from
day tu ilny.
Due day we tin told that flic

President is lending a syihpn-
thetie ear to (lerinany, and the
next we read that In- is Strong
for the llllioB.
Dim Correspondent sends nut

u story that all is pence and
harmony between the ndminin-
trillion and congress, and the
same day another writer has
them on tlu> brink Of an tin

bridgnblu chaHiii.
It is so with much that we

rt ad.
It is one thing today, another

tomorrow, and I ho day after
neither i- correct.
Truth occasionally slips in.

but we are unable In recognize
It when we see it.
We never know what tii be

iievo.
It is hccohiing a common oc<

enrrenco for people w ho think
to read a news dispatch and
then cast it aside with but one

thought -"newspapoi hiiuk."
The trouble is with a large

proportion of the cifj popllla-[alien us ii is with the managing
editors of he lug papul H poH
sibly more so.
A plum, dignified statement

of tin-1 no lougeir satisfies the
public. It wants thiills, excite¬
ment, sensations If there is
nothing of a "spicy" nature in
It paper the sheet is loo lame
not worth roadiug,
Managing editors are up

against tins modern degeneracy
of human nature. Thoy have
no choice. It is a case of fur¬
nishing what the public ije-
mauds or ijttit printing a news

paper.
Itepotters and correspondents

must dish up what the editors
require to satisfy the public
craving .or hop oil the payndl
And reporters and correspond¬

ents.and also editors have
appetites that must be appeas¬
ed. They cannot masticate
empty pay envelopes.

It is tili lather disconcerting
to people who respect right and
justice, who believe in truth and
veracity.

I hii possession of scrambled

brniiiH flavored with llto »pico
«if lifo may bo very satisfying
to Ronio people.even to many
of them.but there are a few
who dissent
Where is truth?
Far in tin- roar, trying to keep

puce with bunk.

Boost!
(T IV A Magazine.)

Itooat yonrelty, l>o,»-t youi frleuil,
Itoost the lodge that jpou attend
llooal the street uii which roll dwell,
llouil the goods thai you do sell.
Itoost tin- people round about you,
They can c('t along trltlionl you;
Itut success will qulukci ilia*] them
II llioy know tluit you're bolitntl them
Itoost forcrcry forward movement,
Hoest for every now Improvement,
It.. .-i the men lor whom you labor,
Itoost tho stranger, a lid tin- neighbor,
Cease to be * ehionle knocker,
Cease to be .1 progress bloekor.
If \,m .1 iiiaka row bltjr better.
Iloosl it t.' the final litter.

Enjoyable Dance at Duhbar.
The buys t>f Duiihitr gave an

other out) of their onjoynblo
dances hist Friday evening,
May Joih. in their new dance
hall 111 huihar.

Whittle Springs trehestra, of
Kuoxvilie, Tonn., furnished the
music. They were station...I in
one end of the bull under a
bower Of evergreens stiidded
with a row of electric lights
shaded w Uli yellow crepe paper.
A tpiautity of beautiful yellow
wild honeysuckle was also used
in the attractive decorations of
the orchestra booth nod hull.

Supt. and Mrs K. A Comp
ton, Mr. and Mrs W F.. Shed
dan. I)r. and Mrs. .1 (1. Bentloy,
Mr. and Mts.W. Ii. Owens were
the excellent entertaining chap,
unities of the evening and dur¬
ing the thirty minute interims,
sion at mid night they served
1111 nbuuduiicu ol delicious pi¬
mento ein es.> und ham sand
Wiehes and hot coffee to ovorj
one present. Iced punch Was
served all during the eveni .g
between dances.
Among those present from the

sui rounding towns were Miss
es Kl hei »iates, Mae Cooper,'
Morris und Kdith (Jochran,
Messrs Oittes and Sleinp; of
Keokee; Misses t'iaire Jenkins,
Sarah and Anna BuoCü and
and guest, Miss Vager, Messrs.
Dr. T. l'ssery, T.imune Keece,
Walter Lisconring, Boborl ner¬
ton, of Dorchester: Misses Heat
nee ÜulborlHon, Helen Neigh
hert, Hahe Ohapinaii und
Frances luge wund, Messrs
t'has. McUolgan, Fitucette Boy.
erly, l'orter. Hill t'rawford, of
Norton; Misses May Tilly, Hess
You tig, Mr. und Mrs. Charles
Voting, Messrs. Joe Sepeoe, A.
S. I'eunington. of Slonega, Mr
and Mrs. F.d Taylor and sou, of
Dante; M rs. Caroline H. lciwis,
and cousin, Mrs. Bryant, Mi..h
Anita lioodloe and cousin, Ma
rv Ferguson, ami Anne Maiirv,
Mrs. ,1. M. (iootlloe, Mr. nnd
Mrs, I.. T. Winston, Mr. and
Mrs. K, D. Leslie, Keith Smith,
Johnny Jones, Fred Ualey,

Coal! Coal!
Roda or Keokee

BLOCK
$6.00 Per Ton Delivered.
Special price on winter supply.

Long's Coal Yard
Extravagance Not Efficiency

A great writer describes the "cflicicnt extravagance"
of the American people. Bui be is wrong. Kxtrava-
garicc can never l>c efficiency.except in YVASTK.
Arid YVASTK makes WANT,
But SAVING insures COM KOKT, and coriilort is
the highest goal. You:'can take care b( your own
comfort while you arc making money. But if you
waste your money, the time will conic when you
CAN T have comfort.
This bank wains to cooperate with you in saving
lor future comfort. Start a savings account NOW.

The First National Bank
of BIG STONE GAP

Koscoo Woltz, Ben Wümot und
K. B. Fleming, of Stone
Gap; Mr. and Mr«. Fred L.
Troy, of Josephine.

Roda News
Born to Rev. and Mrs. K. L.I

MeOonnell on Saturday after¬
noon. May 14th, u Uitby girl
weighing 8 1-2 pounds.
Harrison Jenkins. ..who was

operated on for appendicitis a
few weeks ago in the Stohega
Hospital, is able to I.lit again.

Miss Kti'/abolh Collins, our

missionary, bad its her guests
one day hist week Mrs .1 II
Skuggs nod daughter, N idine,
of Norton, Mrs. Thomas Green,
of Osaka and sister-in-law, Miss
Kiiimu Gteen, of Kngluud.
Mrs. Waller Nickels, Jr., spent

Sunday at Kcokeo, with her
parents, Supt. and Mrs George
Marrs.

Little Wate Tute, .1 r v\ ho
has neon very sick with measles,
will soon In« out again wo are
glad to note. ,

Mrs. II. S. Kstill spout Fri-
day al afternoon in Big Stone
(lap.

Mrs M C Bavis attended the
splendid cumineneeiiionl cxer-
eises at the Seminary in Turkey
(lovo, last week.

Miss Helen Collins spoilt Sat-
urduy visiting Miss Ituhy Mc-
Nisv at Amin vor.

Wade Barrier, of Johnson
City, was among the traveling
men in town last \\ eek.
Born to Mr and Mrs John

Hay on last Friday, a tine hoy.

East Stone Gap
The i ouuueneemeut exercises

of the Ki*l Sto.l ip High
School Will he as follows:

Kridlty night, May -IT, at T:|o
the grammar grades and high
school will give the following
program.

I Um» I. iill Mli .tint Ulli gradesII IVqi lews the VVia-,1 ( lewiih
III tin' Daisies Aesthetic Kauictscs
I V TIk- i.vi m v i',,unless

Ksther T ate rtoyit lliiltlctto
V Signet King ICKthellC BxerojseVI I airie* Ituvel Aesthetic Kxerclsu
VII A Negro far.. Ttll gradeVlli A Day in llowerdoiii up-niia
An admission 1.1 10 >n,l lil cuts will bo

charged en tins nicht.
8ATUKDAY M'illl. MAY !M

the primary grades will the follow inn
progra in

I. Wove Just Arrived from 11..,hint
Towii

II Until SIlOW
III Snnllowei Drill
IV I.title Sleepy Head Dllllyi\' Itiieltaitoii,
VI tT.m nine the Mat (juueiiVII latins lievelty.VIII lie, Kation
IX eit Dauee
X '.Jolly Piekatiiitiilea
XI. I.tly and Ituse
XII We ll Now llavotoSaytiood-bye.;"
No charge well I.ado Satiirda) night.
Sunday evening the com

nioncement sermon will he
preached at the Methodist
church by the Heil Denn, pas¬
tor of the Church Mr. W. A
Jones will have charge of the
music.
Monday night there will bo

exercises.

Tuesday night the class ex.
ercisos Will be hold. The pro
gram will he as follows:
Salutatory
Class History,
i Us. I'rophect
Class l.ast Will ami Testament
Claas I'noni,
Class tiil'toriaii
Claas Urumbtor
Valedictory
Wednesday night the county

exercises will be held at llig
Stone (lap.

Next week a report of the ti
ances of the K.isl Stone trap
school fund will bo published.
lUiuomber the nichts for commence

mi ni:

F'rlday.llramuur Orade* Id and 16c
Saturday- Primary tirades No chargeSunditv Commencement Sermon
Mom ay .N.. exorcises
Tiieailay (Iräduatloii Kter.äscs

Little Until Shuler, who was

operated on several days ago, is
convalescing tptito rapidly now.

W. J. Bryan to Lecture at
Pennington Gap.

The Hon. William Jennings
Bryan, under th auspices of
the Alkahest Lyceum System,
Atlanta, (Ja., will give a lec¬
ture at Punningtnn (lap, Satur¬
day, .1 line 4th next.

Birth Announcement.
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Blake

Wampler al their home in the
trap Sunday afternoon. May Jl',
a line baby girl weighing nine

pounds.

Merchants
Swindled

A Number of Fake $20 Bills
Passed on Merchants Here.
(Mi Sunday morning it was

learned thai a number of fake
$20 bills lunl been panned on In.
etil merchants Saturday, the
crooks taking advantage ol n

bu«y day when trading wan

heavy ami especially when n

larg.- crowd ivim in town It
was a very clever trick und the
average person would readily
accept a similar bill withoui
hesitation unless Iiis attention
hud I.U prev lollsly called to it.
A two dollar bill was used to
start with in making the fake
twenty. The cipher was neat¬

ly p.isted on tin- hill opposite
the Itguru two unit the word
"two" was covered with "twen¬
ty'- printed on a separate piece
Of paper and pasted over It.
Thu80 who were the victims

of the clever ruse were I) U.
Wolfe, K W. Klauary. Hell
Sherman, I lave Sloan and A..I.
Payne. It is reported that one
of the merchants at t'adel suc¬
ceeded in gutling In» money
back from a certain party that
hud been seen on the euinivnl
grounds most of the week. Hut
a search for him revealed the
fact that he bad disappeared.
Most of the people are of the
opinion that some one following
the carnival probably had some¬
thing to do with the passing of
lbe.se bills, but Ibis coll Id not
be verified.
The money was tinned over

In Depot) ('ol led or 11. P. Junes
for investigation bj the,govern¬
ment.

Coal. Coal.

The Humous Pluck Mountain;
the coal you want for the miigo.
Quick baking. Phone Hi,
udy A. P. Hammond.

Seine people come into this
life with a wail, go through it
with a growl, und slide out with
a snarl.

The fellow who is unable to
obtain' credit is not bothered
o\er his inability to pay.

A still upper lip is as com¬
mendable as a loose tongue is
objectionable.

Pushing a lawn mower is the
best of spring tonics. Every¬
body needs it but you

Some people never borrow!
muiiny. .Nobody will lend it to
them.

Newspaper editors learn litany
secrets lhe> are not supposed to
know. But don't worry. Theyalso learn to forget the things
it is not best for them to re-
member.

Seine people kick about high
prices ami (lien rush in mid getthe most expensive things they
can buy.

A correspondent complainsthat a great many Amerieun
business men are losing their
Commercial honor. If it is only
commercial it is probably not
worth keeping.

Kuropeuns like us, and theyliiin'l. They like us because we
have plenty of money, and theydon't like us because we are
showing an inclination to hang
onto it.

LICENSE NO TICK

The law provides that all
peddlers of family supplies not
grown or produced by lliom;that all automobiles and trucks
doing n business for ciiiupeusii.lion'; that nil photographors;thul all peddlers of merchandise
of any kind; that peddlers of
mi da ilies; that all book agents,
etc., shall have license. It. fur.
ther provides that each days'continuance in business with
imt license create a separate of¬
fense punishable by prosecu¬tion and line.

All license was due to beginMay l, 1021, except those other¬wise provided for by law. 1,therefore, urge you to take nut
your license immediately so
that yon will not be apprehend-ed by the olllcors of the law.

.1. J. Taylok,adv ,20-21 Commissioner,
Appalachia, V«.

DIRECTED OY NOIIMAN DAWN
Ariimi.i er ir ibtic

A ku(i d-etae .(
».1J ciapi .( Ike Cr..I \I h ,<¦ Wil
.nm-tlm ike atatloaa of M
kaev »o leva la their lull for ,;e
lac Ike kiele Joe Jl<".» "'''J' J'

beautiful V'aniia aa.l her flee, vllk
tao neluree. Sec the tTtfla aid afluneau Jen--iar a^aia.ilempralioa of the Maa .\Paa. Vet.Walek, ero«e til Ikiare. lor Ike era at
a.alaacfie which huHet DaaliJ aaal Kail
of Spila. A dramatic ead I eaeete

UNIVERSAL SPECIAL ATTRACTION
ALSO

Fox Sunshine Comedy

"Roaring Lions on Parade"
Jamos Oliver Cvu wood's Famous Story

i i Nomads ol the North
A First National Attraction

on Penn. Vacuum Cup Tires
From Presch' Price List.

V
With each purchase of a Pennsylvania Vacuum
Cup Tire yon will he Kiven a ton-tested inner tube.
This exceptional offer is u,ood only for the month
of May so don't fail to take advantage of it.

A guarantee on a basis of 6,000 miles goes with
each Vacuum Cup Tire sold.

P. A. Baker's GarageBIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA

Ready For Business
Wil!. A New Fresh Line of

Groceries, Fruits and Candies
This is to inform my friends and the public in
general that 1 am in the grocery business againItaving recently purchased the W. I Mahaffeystand, and invite your patronage, whether it be
large or small. I have added new goods to this
stock and can furnish you most anything that
is carried in ah up-to-date grocery store. Re¬
member my aim will be to please you always.

Let Me Know Your Wants

Phone No. 82

r 7%.
BIG STONE GAP, VA.


